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' CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD.

; Paul Ncldtn. tho son of William A. Ncl- -
1 Son, wns operated on at St. Mark's hospl- -

f tol on Saturday for appendicitis. The
operation was successful, and tho patient

i Is progressing very well.
j Tho lecture which Fisher Harvls was to
3j deliver at Unity hall lost night on tho sub- -

m jeet, "Tho Future of Utah. ' did not come
3 off, owing tn the Indisposition of .Mr. Har- -

'( rls. It will probably bo delivered next
T, JSunday. Mr. Harris will bo on deck as

usual today.
, ., -

1 James Jones, tho miner whoso skull was
fractured at the May Day mine at Tlntlc
last week, died at the Koogh-Wrlg- hos- -

3ltnl yesterday morning. Tho deceased
- was a member of tho local Odd Follows

H ' lodge, and will be burled with Uiclr rites:
? tho funeral arrangoncnts nro not yet

- '! completed. ITo was unmarried :ind leaves
" no family.

a

Ati attractlvo programmo has beon ar-
ranged for the meeting of tho Unity club

. this evening. MIes Boettcher will vend a
nnper on "Tho End of tho Holy Roman
Empire," Illustrating her talk with stcro- -

opllcon views. Judgo Albert Howell of
"' Ogden will read a paper on "Goetho and

Schiller Goethe's 'Faust' and Its Lesson."
Prof. Badellffc will furnish tho music for
tho evening.

'
; Rev. Father Klcly of St. .Mary's cathe- -

dral has consented to lot tho Junior choir
i repeat tho concert given' on St, Patrick's, day for tho benefit of Mrs. Charlos Smith.

S the unfortunate woman whoso husband
1 t Jms been allowing her to dlo from cancer

nnd privation. An effort will bo made Ui
1! defray tho oxporno of keeping hor In u
si

'

local hospital. Tho tlmo and placo con- -
J I

'
not yet be given.

i

Tho citizens' meeting called to protest
against tho aspersions east on the State

1 by President Jcsoph F. Smith will meet in
adjourned nesslon thlB evening at Bam-
berger's9, hall. It Is expected that tho com- -

which has been circulating tuo pc-- 1

and protest will submit the list of
already obtained and that tho

additional members of tho
will bo selected.

tho Grand opera-hous- e last night
Military band played the pro- -

: published yesterday morningImlttce a variation that Is, a variation
tho programme. The many

lovers who have tho Held habit
In tholr accustomed places, and
more besides. It was the first ap-- 1

of tho charming Hoprano, Miss
Bergc. and those who heard her

"Tho Flag Without a Stain"
hopo it will bo the first of many

f.
J In public.

j KNTJTSFORD HOTEL.
r The one placo for comfort ani ele--
L gancc. Fireproof; telephones in every

j room; modern in every way.

J D. J. Sharp Coal Co.

m B Office. 73 South Main street. Tele--
UV phones 719 and 430.
j j Rock Springs and Cumberland lump,
! I nut and slack.

B We are prepared to Invest your funds
eo that they will bring you the largestIk returns compatible with safety. You

j hold the security. We do the work.
I McCurrin & Cc. 184 Main St.-

$1.00 TELEPHONES.

K 20 outgoing calls per month. No

Ifjj.i charge for Incoming calls. 2ic for ex- -
cess calls.

J $2.00 TELEPHONES.
I"? Unlimited yervlcc.
i-- j ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TETE- -
la PHONE CO.

a It will pay you to attend Vogeler's
rj rose salo on Tuesday,

Don't forget Vogeler'a rose snle On
Tuesday.

Oj9uSTOH.IjaL.
Boars tho Tha Kind You HavB Always BougM

8lBr tZj
Order over New Independent phone

No. '10. Citizens' Coal compaivy

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT EX- - ICURSiON. H
To Kaysvillt.

March ' 25th. via Oregon Short LinRound trip 60 cents. Special train 7 d BV
m.t returning leave Kaysvuloai:30 p. nY Wfo'

thnew IgWdoPnt- 4?" J M
Tu?yrSet .ale .o Kg

PERSONAL MENTION.

K. McKenzlc. a prominent merchant of
; Ouster, Ida., is at the Wilson with his

C family.
m Jake Evans, the popular lawyer of Pro-- B

vo, Is In town for a short visit, and stop--
plug at the Wilson.

wj Georgo Austin, the ceneral Held supcr- -
w Intendcnt of the Utah Sugar company, la

k n B.t the Wilson, on his way north from Lehl.
a Irs. A. O. Clark and daughter, Lola,

' leave on Saturday next for Long Beach,
ft Cal., where they will visit Mrs. Clark's
H parents and sister for two months.
5 Scott E. Bird entertained a few of his
n. ' friends at supper Saturday night at Frank- -
j lln'a In honor of Miss Nora Barnlcklow.

:h jl Those present were Stuart Taylor, Davis
H'J Raybould, Morse Moon, E. Hill and D.
S J Wardroro.

p It's Indelible.
S It will stay till he pays. Our Trecord

ffi book Is not yet full.iM MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,

i ; Top Floor Commercial Block,
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

..." "Some people don't like us."

HOME ONCE 1IOBE.
new warerooms at 51 and 53

street. Our line of pianosUAT is second to none In Utah.
are right and terms easy.

is always out.
Chamberlain, 51 and 53 South

NEPHI'S BIBLE

AS A ROMANCE

Dr. Padon's Second Lecture on the
Authenticity of the Book of

of Mormon.

Dr. Padcn had a large congregation at
tho First Presbyterian church last night
to hoar the continuation of his sermon (of
tho preceding Sunday. It will bo rcmem-bero- d

that on that occnslon ho giivo nn
explanation of the story sot forth In the
Third Book of XephI, reading character-
istic passages so that his hearers might
Judgo for themselves whether it was lit
to be classed In tho same category aa
tho real gospels. '

In opening his sermon of last night, he
recalled their attention to this, asking tho
question: "Docs It seem to you 111 to bo
called a fifth gospel?"' He recapitulated
tho main points that ho had called at-
tention to. this time adding comments on
tho bearing they had to tin; points under
discussion.

"As 1 read through the fourfold ad-
dresses, did you noto any new saying
which you would be ready to class with
tho. accredited words of Jesus? In the
ovudo accounts of wars with the secret
society of Gadcanton and the other af-
fairs which occupy seven whole chapters
of this supposed gospel, does It not occur
to you that these seven chapters ore
hardly what we would expect of n fifth
gospel? I left you to compare tho
rhotorlcnl ond diffuse cries recorded by
Ncphi at the close of the dark hours of
crucifixion, with the poven brief words
recorded In the accepted gospels. Even
thn COmnnrlsnn wna Inn nr.ir I ho vrrr nf
the profane to be pressed."

Dr. Padcn also commented on the ex-
aggerated emphasis given to srenery,
manners and morals given in the account:
to the prominence given to manner and
forms In the supposed teachings of Jesus.
Ho also called attention to tho fact thatsomo seven of the thirty chapters are
quoted almost verbatim from the sermon
on the mount, and that where occasion
did call for a variety tho language of Ne-p-

was far Inferior to the stnndnrd of
tho accepted gospels. N'ephl's false In-

terpretation of ih? last verses of St.
John ho characterized as a triple mistake,
as no Intelligent Interpreter of the Scrip-
tures now believes that John did not die,
hut "went on living as a sort of wander-
ing Jow."

"As for Nepal's teachings concerning
tho lost tribes, we denied that It was true.
Wo are willing to admit, however, that
this point of doctrine Is very Important
to those who accept tho Book of Mormon!
For If the aboriginal Inhabitants of
America, be they living Indians or tho
slaughtered Nephltes, are not. In the
main, descendants of Abraham, the whole
book Is a fiction.

"I now wish to call your attention to
another failure of tho gospel according
to NcphI In Its lack of local color. Bv
way of Illustration I quote from Rcnan's
'Ufo of Jesus." The scientific commis-
sion for the exploration of ancient Phoe-
nicia, of which I was a director. Jed mo
to rcsldo on tho frontiers of Galilee and
to traverse It frequently. I have traveled
through the land of tho four gospels Inovery direction: I have visited Jerusalem,
Hebron and Samaria All the history
which at a distance seems floating. In the
clouds of nn unreal world, thus assumeda body, a solidity, which astonished me;
tho striking accord of the texts and
placefl, the wonderful harmony of thoevangelical Ideal with tho landscape
which served as Its setting, were to me
a revelation. Evidence that our gospels
aro true aro scored and scarred Into tho
lands; tho natural scenery of them Is the
natural scenery of Palestine.

"I have not been nble to find an edi-
tion of the Book of Mormon with maps
in It, nor have I been able to find withperfect surety tho location of tho land In
which Christ Is supposed to havo ap-
peared to tho Nephltcs. Contrast the
realistic definitions of our gospels and tho
romance-llk- o Indeilnlteness or the gospel
according to Nephl. When wo come to
search for tho landmarks wo aro stillmore at sea so much at sea, In fact, thatwe are asked to fall back on Ncphl's
declaration that tho great cities of Zara-holm- a,

Moroni and others wero burned,
sunk in tho depths of the sea, coveredwith earth, or shaken till tho buildings
thereof had fallen and tho places left
desolate. Wo find almost nothing which
would fit with a tropical climate; In fact,
tho general descriptions would bettercoincide with Pennsylvania or New York.
In one case ho makes mention of horsesbeing mado use j6t In a procession, where-
as we know that horses were not Import-
ed Into America until tho advent of thoSpaniards.

"Tho whole nttompt to account for thevagaries of Nephlte geography, or itsseeming disagreement or failure to con-
nect with tropical South America, is an
exposition of tho weakness of tho claim
mado by the Book of Nephl and tho wholo
Book of Mormon to be a trustworthy
document. Indeed, the whole history1 and
make-u- p of the story seems to Indlcato a
determination to put Its claims beyond tho
touch of realistic teaching."

ITever Fades.
Record the bill with us we keep

records that won't come off, till they
pay.

MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,

Top Floor Commercial Block,
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

"Some people don't like U3."

WINTER'S SPRING.

II

.'

engagement

morning

morning.
racantlmo

tcmperaturo

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Forecast for Salt and vicini-
ty Fair Monday; colder In portion;
Tuesday fair, warmer In north portion.

Fair Monday and Tuesday;
Tuesday.

Montanar-Fa- lr Monday and Tuesday,

Arizona and colder Monday; Tucd-da- y

fair.
Yesterday local offlco of

bureau.
Maximum temperature, degrees; mini-

mum toauexa.turo 2D degrees; tem

perature. AZ degrees, which degrees
lormul.

Accumulated of temperatures
first of month, ul degrees.

Accumulated excess temperature
January 73 degrees.

pretlcipatlon C p. 6 p,
.i0

Accumulated of precipitation
the first of the month, .81 Inch

Accumulated of precipitation
the 1st January, 1.7-- Inches.

R HYATT,
Local Forecaster.

SALT LAKE ACTOR

DEAD IN DETROIT

Asphyxiated in His Room, After Suf-

fering From an Operation for
.Appendicitis.

to

A dispatch Detroit, Mich.,
afternoon, announced

tho death of Robert Loland, a promising
young actor and playwright, was
found ii his room at a lodging-house- - on
Columbia street. Leland was tho profes-
sional name of William B Smodley. who
Is well known In Salt Lake, and whoso
father. William E. Smedloy, Is a promi-
nent business man In this city.

The room In which young Smedloy was
found was filled with gas from tho gas
Jet and death was duo to asphyxiation.
Ho was last seen alivo Thursday after-
noon, and it is thought that his oc-
curred Thursday night. A nole was found
on a table in the which said:

only request Is that bo burled
here at the expense of the city. 1 havo
no money. have spent many hundreds
of dollars hero as a member of
various theatrical companies. no-
tify my parents. It Is unnecessary."

On the back of the noto he had written
that weakness and lllncsw as the result
of nn operation for appendicitis and nn

6f typhoid fovor had Incapacitated
him for work. Tie stated that ho played
a leading rolo In "The Chaperons" last

The deceased was horn at Fort Leaven-
worth. Knn.. 1S7I. but came to this city
with his parents when quite a youth.

The man was educated In
Eastern medical school, but ill health
compelled him to glvo up his profession.
Tff !11 trmlnl n mllOiir- - nlir.nl ..I 13r.iir.li- -
keepsle, N. Y.. for a short time with tho
Intention of entering Point, but.having an Inclination for tho stage,
Smedley left school and became an

Smedloy wan very successful on thostage and was well known both on ac-
count of his ability as an actor and as a
playwright. lie was for a tlmo with
an Eastern "Faust" company, where ho
played ono of the leading parts.

During the past year Smedlev had been
starring In "Her Sin," which
he wrote.

Tho decenxori Is survived by his father,
William E. Smedlev, a brother and two
sisters. Smculey-Smit- h nnd MissMary Catherine Smedley.

The remains were shipped De-
troit last night and will arrive here with-
in next few days.

Mr. Smedley. Sr.,- - seen last night,
was grlef-strlcke- n over the deatli of his
son and said th young man's difficulties
worn entirely unknown him. His fam-
ily had opposed his adoption of a
career, and for this reason. It is sup-
posed, he whh too proud to seek hisfather's assistance.

ADVERTISE EVERY DAY,

Why It Pays Bettor Than Sporadic
Advertising A Merchant's

Experience.

Certain of Salt City's largest ad-
vertisers have been experimenting upon
tho enterpriso of nowspapor advertising.
One, of declares that Intelli-
gent advertising upon two or threo

the week pays, brings returns, an
advertisement every day in The Tribune,
as ho has tried ij, gives many tho
returns for tho Investment.

I will tell you why," said he to a
Tribune rcportor last night. "When u
man or woman wants to a purchase
he or she naturally picks up The Tribune
of the day upon which the necessity or de-
sire to purchase enters tho A largo
advertiser, the largest dealer In the goods
to be purchased, may not his ad.that Issue; but a smaller dealer or one
having higher prices, may his ad.there, of course, that man catchesthat purchaser.

"Thousands of renders dav desiring
to purchases, pick up The Tribune
to consult Its advertising columns," con-
tinued the merchant, "and who

ads. In tho examined by thopurchasers get the The Irregular
advertiser gets who look through tho

attractions on the days only
their ads. appear. Do you see?'

Now, the merchant who has ' his ad. In
day attracts the attention of nil

readers looking for purchases. So thatthe merchant who advertises say twice or
threo times a week gets two or three-sevent-

of tho attention of purchasers.
Of course, tho Sunday Issuo has tho larg-
est circulation and Is most carefully read,
for readers have more time on Sunday to
consult as to purchasers; but I have foundthat a constant, every-dn- y ad. gets the
business or at least tho attention of every
ono upon nny day examines tho news-
paper for purchasers.

day a man camo Into my
and asked mo where ho should go to

get his watch repaired. Ho said he had
looked over the columns of his two morn-
ing papers and ad. 'I look
through the papers almost said
he, 'for tho name of some dealer or re-
pairer, but I seldom see the name on thovery day that I help. So I havo con-
cluded to a In my dairy, andI want something I will know where
to go.' "

Don't forget Vogeler's rose" sale on
Tuesday.

HARD FALL INTO THE LAP OF
" 3

M TOLD so' TOEr

r

y a maximum velocity of forty-eig-

I an hour, the storm which for sev-- 1

oral days has been playing a strcnu-- j
ous on tho North Pacific

u swooped down upon Salt yes-,- S

tcrday and gave this vicinity an
JQ exhibition of winter, throttling the tender

. pa young thing, beautiful spring Tho
jjjj began blowing almost a hurrlcano shortly
jfl n.ftor midnight, reaching the maximum

d velocity at C o'clock In the In
fl !' the thero was a drop of 20 de-
ll or moro in the and
m j whon tho subsided slightly the snow
H ', began to fall. Tho wind played hnvoo with

awnings and signs about tho city, swecp--
mg down everything that was not securely
fastened, but serious damage wan re- -
ported. Snow fell to tho depth of about

inches and then the sun camo out
m and mado more mud. The air w.ih crisp' throughout tho day, bowovcr. and tho

fetorm god'B fxowna altcrnatflii with tho

struggling smiles of the wroath-bedecke- d

goddess who had been so ruthlessly thrust
from her throne. Tho baron etrlc pressure
was ntlll quite low last night, giving prom-is- o

of unsettled weather for another day
or two.
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WINTER WORRIES THE
STREET CAR COMPANY

i.

Passengers on car No. St on tho
Calder'o park lino suBtnlncd a slight
shaking up last' night, Just below tho
park, whon the car mnchlnerj' dropped to
tho track nnd lifted tho rear trucks off
tho rails. Tho car was traveling at slow
npeed at the time, having just emerged
from a switch, and no damngo was doho
except to block tho track for tho night.
It happened that thero was another car
below tho disabled ono, however, so that
transfers could ,bo made, and traffic waa
not long delayed.

Carmen clnlm that the accident was
caused by tho rough track, duo to tho
continued "soft" weather, tho Jolting of
tho enr having loosened a pin which held
tho machinery In place. They sav that
tho track's foundation has hold up re-
markably well considering tho extraor-
dinary amount of moisture. In tho ground,
but that If tho wot weather continues
much longer a great deal of tho track
will go out of sight. As it 'Is, an enor-
mous amount of work will bo required
this spring to placo the street-ca- r tracks
In pood condition again. ,

BINGHAMITES BAWL .

OUT RELEASED SUSPECT
Naranclc, the Austrian said to havo

committed sundry murders In his own
country and this, was yesterday morning
released from custody by Sheriff Emery
upon explicit Information from Chief of
Police O'Nell of Chicago that ho Is not
wanted In that city. Tho man returned
to Bingham, where ho hns boon engaged
In mining, and after his arrival there the
Sheriff's office was besieged by telephono
calls from Filnghamttcs who wanted to
Inform tho authorities that the bad man

had broken jail. Naranclc admitted, to
the officers hero that ho had stabbed a

in a South Chicago
saloon, but claimed that ho had dono It
In Ho also claimed that
Eincti leaving Chicago friends thero had
written to nlm Informing him that his
viptlm did not die. Acquaintances of the
man, who caused his arrest, were conll-de-

that hu had committed a murder In
Chicago and at least one In Austria, and
thoro Is no doubt In tho minds of thn of-
ficers that ho Is a bad actor, but under
tho circumstances thero was nothing to
do but to let him go.

Secret Societies ) I

W. R. C.

J. B. McKean Woman's Belief Corps
hold their regular meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon, March 23rd. On Tuesday
ovening, March 22nd, tho MeKcan post
and corps have a cnmpilro, an

social and dance. Friends aro cor-
dially Invited.

Royal Highlanders.
Castlo No. 333. Boyal Highlanders, held

their regular meeting Monday evening.
March 11th. Two moro refugees were
shown tho mysteries of tower building.
Some more complete features gave added
Interest to ono of tho most beautiful rit-
ualistic works.

March 21st Is the Koclal dance at our
hall, corner Fourth South nnd State street.
All having tho interests of tho Boyal
Highlanders at heart cordially Invited.

Improved Order of Red Men.
Monday evening Washakie tribe. No. 1,

met in regular session, a good attendanco
being present. The relief chiefs reported
the sick brothers aa Improving and being
well cared for. Tho chief's degreo was
put on a very pleasing manner, tho mem-
bers being much impressed with tho new
ritualistic work. Past Sachem A C.
Spears was presented with a handsome
gold badge, emblematic of tho ordor. Tho
tribe took this occasion to express Its ap-

preciation of Brother Spenr's capable and
energetic work In the order, both as a
chief and captain of the degreo team. Ln-d-

his guidance the team has attained a
proficiency which la commendable and
adds much to tho excellent work.

This evening the chief's degreo will bo
conferred and a full attendnnco Is desired.

A. O. TJ. W.
Eagle Gate lodgo, No. 10, had one of Its

delightful sessions last Wedncsdny, tho
mem6crs turning out In largo numbers.
Some new features wero Introduced into
tho degreo work and three new members
wero Initiated. Tho degreo master hay
promised that some new and Interesting
work will be put on by the degree team at
tho next meeting, when a large class will
bo on hand for initiation. Tho members
of the degreo team aro showing tho good
effect of the training they havo had lately
and their floor work Is becoming very ef-

fective A very Interesting meeting was
hnd, tho brothers seem to bo awakening
and considerable enthusiasm Is being
shown by nil. About 125 members of tho
local lodgo went on an oxcuralon to Ogden
on Saturday evening for the purposo of
paying a fraternal visit to Fidelity lodge,
No. 3, of that place. A splendid meeting
was held, four members wero Initiated
and tho wonderful, hair-raisin- g Mogulllon
degreo was exemplified by the Salt Lakers
Tho visitors wero banqueted and enter-
tained by tho members of Fidollty lodgo,
returning to Salt Lake early Sunday
morning.

. G. A. R.
George B Maxwell post gives a bow

and tie party at its hall in Federation
block Thursday ovening. Tho gentlemen
wear the bow or tie, placing cnvelopo with
piece of same In box. All our friends arc
cordially invited.

Tho dance and sociable which will bo
given by the Woman's Belief Corps to tho
comrades of James B. McKean post, No.
1. tomorrow night in their hall, 21 West
First South, promises to bo an enjoyablo
evening and Is looked forward to with
great anticipations by tho comrades.

Indies of the G. A. R.
The Ladles of the G. A. B. meet at Fed-

eration hall Tuesday, March ?2nd. All vis-
iting members are cordially invited.

I. O. O. F.
Oqulrrh encampment. No. 1 has a reg-

ular meeting tomorrow night.
Golden Bulo encampment, No. 2, had an

Interesting meeting bust Tuesdays the de-
gree work being given to several candi-
dates.

"Women of "Woodcraft.
Silver Maplo circle No. 103 held Its regu-

lar meeting on Friday, March 18th, with
a good attendance. Two candidates wero
made acquainted with the mysteries of
Woodcraft, and wo have several moro
coming. Wc had visiting members from
Grand Junction, Colo., Ogden No. Ii and
Woodblno No. 41.

L. O. T. M.
Salt Lako City hlvo No. A held regular

review lust Tuesday ovening and had a
good attendance, with visitors from ParkCity hive No 2 and Banner hlvo No, 11.
Wo wero glud to welcomo back to our
midst our past commander, Lady Martha

' II I IM II 1 MB I II II ll Ml II IH

A. Williams, who has just returned from
London and Paris, also our lady sentinel,
Julln W. Webb, who has recovered froma long sickness. The ball last Thursday
night was a social success. Thero will bo
a special meeting Wednesday ovening,
March 22rd, when all members arc re-
quested to attend.

Banner hlvo No. 11 will hold a special
review Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., to mnko ar-
rangements for tho reception of our su.preme commander. Lillian M. Holllster,
and Becord Keeper Blna M. West, also
for receiving candidates. All visiting
Maccabees welcome.

Lillian M. Holllstor hlvo No. 15 will
hold its regular review Monday night,
March 21st. when all members are ex-
pected to attend, as thero Is business ofImportance, Visitors welcome.

Rcbekahs.
There was a very largo attondance at

tho regular session of Miriam Bebekah
lodge No. G on Saturday evening. Neatly
every chair In tho hall was filled. Thedegreo staff conferred the degree on one
sister and a brother. Tho work was put
on In a very creditable manner, after
which the election of representatives to
tho State assembly was held, Tho olec- -
tlon of assembly officers was also hold.

I The degree staff Is preparing to put tho
work on beforo tho assembly. Thore will
bo a drill on next Saturday evening at
S o'clock, when every member of the
staff will bo present. .

M. "W. of A.
Excelsior camp No. 10,832. Modern

Woodmen of America, had a glorious
meeting last Thursday night. The team
did great work In tho Initiation of candi-
dates, of whom there wore several. Four
applications wero presented and voted on.
Deputies Cunningham and McGulrc are
doing great work In bringing In members
Into our camp.

Boys, rally out next Thursday night, as
business of Importance to nil members
of our camp will como up. Those wnnt-In- g

to Join tho team that will go to Mi-
lwaukee to the next head camp will pleaso
be on hand next Thursday night at Lan-drum- 's

hall, Market street, at 3 o'clock
sharp. All visiting neighbors welcome.

Fraternal Brotherhood.
Tho regular meeting of Utah lodgo. No.

JCS, of tho Fraternal Brotherhood, will bo
held In Landrum's hall tomorrow (Tues-
day) ovening. The committee having in
charge the arrangements for the dance to
be given by the lodgo will mako a report.
A good programme has also been arranged
for tho meeting and an enjoyable time 13
antlclDatcd.

Salt Lake lodge No. 1S7 held a very en-
thusiastic meeting Thursday ovening at
tho I. O. O, B. hall. Ono new member was
Initiated and scvernl applications for
membership wero approved for initiationat our next meeting. A very good musi-
cal progrommo was rendered, which was
enjoyed by a good attendance.

Eureka Secret Societies.
Special to Tho Tribune.

EUREKA. March 20. Eagles S. J.
Schullter. Joseph Clavello and Joseph
Martin wero initiated at tho last session of
tho local lodge of Eagles. Following the
Initiatory work a nice lunch was spread
In the lodgerooms In honor of tho new
members. Tho Eagles aro working hard
to lncreaso their membership, and It Is
quite likely that a class initiation will
take place In the near future.

Maccabees One candidate was Initiatedat the review of Tlntlc tent. No. 13.
Knights of the Maccabees, held last night,
and four Initiations aro scheduled for next
week. Stato Medical Examiner Dr. Han-chc- tt

was out from the capital last night,
and after tho regular business had been
transacted the members of tho order and
a few friends enjoyed a "smoker." The
Maccabees of Eureka arc going to make
an effort to put a flrst-clas- 3 baseball team
in the field this year, uniforming them In
suits made of the colors of tho order red,
white and black.

I. O. O. F. Tlntlc lodge, No. E0, I. O. O.
T. Is trying to Interest tho other secret
societies of the camp In a proposition eo
erect a fraternal hall and open house com-
bined. Somo of tho societies havo already
expressed a willingness to take a hand In
tho matter, and as such an enterprise
would pay a big interest on tho moncv
expended It Is qulto likely that tho plan
will bo carried through.

Elks Every Elk In Euroka Is boosting
for the big minstrel show, which will play
a two-nig- stand hero next week, but
from present Indications nothing could
stem the tldo of public sentiment and pre-
vent Its being an unparalleled success.
Besides tho local Elks, a great many n

musicians of the camp will takopart In the show, and for tho first night's
performance every seat In tho house has
beon sold.

RAILROAD CHIEFS

ARE DUE TODAY

General Manager Julius Kruttschnltt of
the Southern Pacific railroad arrives with
a largo party today In his prlvato car
from California. It is to be presumed
that ho Is on his way to take up the new
position that was announced yesterday aa
having been accepted bv him,

As Genurul Manager Wells of tho San
Pedro Is expected today also, and Gen-or- al

Manager Bancroft recently returned
from tho East, It looks as If thoro wero
going to be a conference of officials of
the Harrlman system In the lntcrmoun-tal- n

district concerning tho futuro of the
Salt Lake Boute. William H. Foster,
purchasing agent of tho San Pedro, came-t-

town yestcrdny, and It Is possible that
his presence Is needed by tho officials to
glvo Information aa to prices and othor
mattors within hla domain, with ft vlow
to tha ox tension of tho Salt Lak Route

Eraatus Young, general auditor of tho
Harrlman lines, also arrived yesterday,
although It Is not known whether his ap-
pearance has anything to do with tho
coming of Mr. Kruttschnltt.

THE SAN PEDRO'S

NEW LOCOMOTIVE

The San Pedro railroad has now two new
locomotives that beat anything In their
line on the Pacific coast. In the four en- -
glnes of the Atlantic typo that wero id-- J
roady In tho possession of the road Sen-
ator Clark had Bplendld modern machines,
but these now accessions aro oven finer.

They arrived last week In the yards at
Los. Angeles and are tho subject of much
admiration thoro. Thoy measure seventy- - .

live feet over all and wojgh 210.000 pounds
each; thero aro twelve wheels beneath
each flyer, six of which arc soventy-seve- n

lnchs in dlametor. Tholr length and
make their very appearauco glvo

tho Impression of great speed.
These, amtaca carry every, lmpro7omca&

that the art of tho modern machine shops
'
can turn out. The tendor is Of new, style,
being built close to tho enormous cab, so
ns to bo completely protected from the
wind. The cylindrical water tank has n.

capacity of 7000, gallons; tho fuel tank has
a capacity of 22v0 gallons of crude oil, ao
that they can haul an ordinary train for
S00 miles without replenishing, and tho
tlrcboxcs are so long tluit thoy extend
beyond tho edge of the drlvewhcel. Du-pl-

airpumps with a capacity of CO per
cont greater than tho ordinary pumps aro
umong thu Improvements, and, of course,
electric headlights. These monsters dwarf
tho other engines in tho yards when they
aro placed alongside.

Export machinists say that there is no
limit to tho speed of tho locomotives.
Over average grades thoy accomplished
from ninety to a hundred miles por hour
on their opecd trial, whllo their phenom-
enal power enables them to pull an un-

usual number of cars at a rate of sixty
miles, and can alao savo much tlmo la
Btons and start).

Tho San Pedro will have a total of twenty-s-

even engines with these two and tho
four of tho Atlantic typo. The latter aro
expected to bo put In commLsslon in tho
courau of tho next iaw; wecka, ,

SVENGALI WHO COMMITS
' HOLD-UP- S BY PROX

Tho police aro confident that In Raymond
Wright and Arthur Bocco, young men
about 20 and 21 years old, thoy have tho
culprits who at First North and Main
otrects, Saturday night, held up and at-
tempted to rob Miss Allison, .a young wo-

man employed as a milliner In tho Z. C.
M. I. it is not unlikely that Bocco, who
Is a weak-minde- d vouth. Is tho one whoactually hold up Ming Allison, but It is

that he did It at the instigation of
right, who was probably In hiding close

by, rendy to render aid to his pal should
there have been a chance of securing
monoy or valuables from tho girl withoutdanger to hlmBclf,

Tho hold-u- p took placo about 10 o'clockSaturday night, when Miss Allison was
on tho way from tho store to her board-
ing placo near tho corner of First North
and FlrsL West streets. Hearing somo
on- coming up rapidly behind her, when
at tho corner of Main and First North, thuyoung lady stepped to one side to permit
tho approaching pedestrian to pass, whon
8ho was suddenly confronted by a shab-Ibl- y

dressed young man, with one hand In
his hip pocket, who ordered her to throwup her hands. At the same tlno tho ruf-
fian grabbed ono of Miss Allison's hands
and exclaimed;

"Where is your purse?"
The young lady happened to havo no

purso with her, and upon another woman
coming Into vlow further down tho street
at this Juncture, tho hold-u- p left tho

girl. Upon meeting the. wo-
man who was approaching. Miss Allison
warned her that thero were hold-up- s In
tho direction she was going, nnd while
they wero discussing the affair two broth- -

ers- - named Johnson came up. W hen the Olleaned what had occurred they nccora- -
pnaled the two woman to their rcpectlo PHhomes ond then started on the trail oc tno
hold-un- s. Not far from Jhp scene of tho kMencounter they came in sight of PftJ'Vi
young men who wero nctlng suspicions
and cither of whom Would have nniwerwi Wm
tho description given by MUs Allison or
hor assallnnL TIicho the Johnsons fol- -
lowed, attempting to run thorn Into tl
nrns oC Officer Carlson on South Te.mplo
street. They word successful only us to f
Rocco. however, Wright having been
smart enough to mako a getaway.

Yesterday morning Officer Carlson.
found Wright at his homo and escorted Hj
him to tho city Jail. Ho mado somo

statements concerning his dolnga
of the night before. Ho admitted having
been with Bocco. howover, and mado oih-- cr

admissions which bore out tho
that ho has been using tho weak-mind-

youth hm a sort of stool-pigeo- n.

Bocco denies that he wa3 engaged in the
hold-u- p. but ho told tho officer Saturday
night that ho heard somo one say: Uo(l
up your hands." Miss Allison saw Bocco
at thu jail' yesterday and sho folt qulto
confident that ho was the ono who holJ
hor' Bocco's mother says that since her boy
has been running with Wright he has scv-or- al

times aiade remarks Indicating that
he thought tho occupation of holding peo-pi-e

up might be a pleasing and profitable
one. Sho had tried to disabuse his mind
of this Idea, but alio bcllovcd that Wright
had great power over tho lad of weaker
mind. Young Wright is tho son of Ike
Wright, who Is a familiar figure In Police
court, whore he Ih often brought up on
the charge of drunkenness. H

OUR "ASSESSOR" IS
NOW IN LOS ANGELES

Tho housewives of Salt Lako- - may
breathe freely ugaln and tho police may
cheer up. The assessor Is gone. Ho Is
no.v in Los Angeles, Cal., "assessing" with
tho same Impartiality he displayed here.
It Is the samo old assessor, with the samo
sandy mustache, tho samo grav suit and
tho same black hat. who mado himself at
ho no In Salt Lako and helped himself to
tho valuable which happened to bo lying
around loose. The only change that has
taken placo since his transmigration Is In
his accent. When here ho gave a Swedish
twist to his words, but In Los Angeles ho
Is said to speak with a distinct Irish
brogue. This may bo what tho natural-
ists call a "protective resemblance." such
as causes animals and Insects to assume
the color of objects upon which they
alight.

"Mrs. Bricc of 232o Trinity street is tho
latest victim of tho expert thief, who. un-
der tho gulao of a deputy assessor, ha3
been gaining admittance to houses," says
the Los Angeles Express of March loth.
"Mrs. Brlco saya tho man called at her
house yesterday afternoon, saying ho was
a deputy assessor and had been sent to
appralfio her personal property. Sho says

he displayed tho rogular blanks used by
assessors and asked the usual questions. B
Ho was shown through tho house and In- - B
cldentally talked Insurance as he went
along, saying tho City Assessor was In tliO
business and could give special induce- - B
ments. B

"After Uie departure of tho man Mrs j
Brice discovered that several dollara In J
change which had beon lying on a tabic In B
ono of the rooms was missing and a purso jHcontaining S10 had disappeared from ono H
of the bureau drawers. H"Mrs. Brlco describes tho thief as a man
between 30 and 35 years old. about fivo feet lleleven Inches in height, slender, and ha.i B
sandy haid and mustache. He wore a blu- - IHItub gray suit and black derby hat, and IHlspoke with a distinct Irish brogue. IBB"All police ofilccrs havo been Instructed B
to keep a lookout for this particular Indl- - H
vidua, and householders are requested to H
notify the police by telephono If ho should H
put In an appearance." IlflTho people of the California metropolis IIHshould not be down-hearte- d. The worst Li IHyet to eorne. When he hns worked out tho . H
assessor graft the man wilt pose as a real H
estate agent and secure admission to resi- - H
dences under the pretense of buying the H
property. H

Tho weather man Is unqucstlonably on
the side of tho pessimists. A week ago,
when Old Sol showed such a glowing
face, and whon 'most every ono was In-

clined to believe that the back of winter
hnd been broken, tho pessimists declared
that the balmy days wero but breeders of
storms and other kinds of

And that's tho kind the weather man
has sent, all right

a 9
Many persons ask what "Deseret"

means, sening tho word used so generous-
ly In tho Stato of Utah. I am told that
"Inspiration" detlnes It "honey-beo- " and It
la said to mean Industry. There are those
who contend that the word in fact means
nothing more nor less than a small desert.
It Is not known positively whether tho
word was colnod by tho Mormon pioneers,
but the general belief is that It was.

As early as 1S51 an attempt was mado
to creato a State out of the greater part
of the mountain country now within tho
States of Washington. Oregon, Idaho.
Montana. Wyoming. Colorado and tho
present State of Utah, to bo called "Des-
eret," but Congress would not admit such
a vast country and tho following year tho
Territory of Utah was organized and rec-
ognized.

The present State derived its name from
the Piute, or Uto Indians.

V

There le always moro or less complaint
about "clicks" and "rings" In political cir-
cles, but tho Bcpubllcan county commit-
tee has determined to give overy voter a
chanco In the selection of the dolcgates
to the State convention this year. Even
tho delegates will be selected at tho dis-
trict primaries. If this Is not "keeping
cloao to tho people" It would bo difficult
bf deflno it.

If it wasn't for the J'2S0 each a month
which tho city is said to receive from tho
soveral gambling houses thero would bo
llttlo Inducement for tho average Salt
Lakan to long for ono of the municipal
offices. Tho treasury would look slimmer
than a famished cat wore it not for the
gambling rake-of- f. But that Is sufficient
to keep many of the faithful on tho rolls.

A Salt Lakan has declared that four
Inches of snow Is worth Jl.000.tt0. I won-
der If tills Is "on the level."

Salt Lnko City can accommodate most

every ono in a religious way. Fw rtonomy flHInatlons arc unrepresented. And It IfjAa YHmaster of remark that tho entire nujm- - IHbcr, unless It bo tho Salvationists, tyro- - H
openly or Indirectly opposed to the Latter- - SBDav Saints. Ask for the reason for thin
and tho answer la almost Invariably based
on prejudice. 'VlNot all the sins of omission nor tho
sins of commission are chargeable to the
Mormons, but thero are thousands who
seem to bellcvo it so. IflVAVJ

n AVfl
Frank Rose, according

to reports, Is looking forward to the 22nd
of next month as the "happiest day of his H
life." Tho Sheriff and his posse, who
will bo obliged to carry out the order of B
tho court on that day, will hardly remcm- - BVB
bor tho day as an especially JoyouB one. HSVJ

VAl
"You prlnta ma name, you maka mi H

mon. I t'ank you! Un'stan?" were thu IHgrateful words of Crippled Joe. the Ken-- r IHyon bootblack whose heroism Tno Tribune- H
recently related in this column. Joe saved
tho life of a drunken section foreman, un-d-

whom he had worked on the Rio
Grande Western, and lost both of his legs
in the endeavor. Now Joe says the peo- -
plo arc attracted to his "shine" room and MBexpressing tholr sympathy for him by as- - !

slsting him to get along In tho world. lflp
Tho groat possibilities of Utah's valleys Km

for tho growing of fine fruits aro bgln- - IBjfJ
nlng to attract much notice. It is no HjTjl
longer disputed that a finer quality of HFfl
somo kinds of fruits may bo grown hero Flthan In California, and the ready market IVfll
makes unusually attractive. nHifllThero Is hardly a likelihood that radium fflflwill become as valuable as beefsteak, but fflHIf it does its possibilities as, a relief for fflBinebriety must necessarily bo very Hm- - flH

0 iHEditor Frank Cannon says that the "old BH
resident" who has rclatod an Incident of HiVJBrlgham Young's experience on "Ensign, tr1?! HjjW
peak," wherein tho Mormon pioneer is HjS
said to have displayed thereon an ensign jHmado from parts of tho flags of several qf
tho lending nations, knows nothing about
tho history of that matter. He declares
that the thig of tho United States was
planted thero, at the suggestion of Presl-de- nt

Young, by Apostle Wilfred Woodruff.
and that tho Territory was thereupon
claimed in the name of our countrv.

This statement is disputed, it now s,

by many of thoso of this cltv whoare understood to Ik; familiar with thohistory of Utah, and It is presumed thatbecauso of soveral circumstances entering
Into the question of an altogether unpleaa- -
ant nature that the incident will always
bo a point of contention. K,l

But since the planting of tho ensign on
tho peak Is said to havu been In tho year
1817. it Is somewhat singular that any In- - !telllgent man would assume to claim any V M
territory hereabout in tho numo of the mmUnited States. MmThere Ik a bit of pretty well established Mmhistory that this same United States had M Hm
at that tlmo undisputed right over that W MMUrrltory, and to assume to claim another I mmfoot of It in its numo would lay ono onen 1 mmto ridicule to say the least.

AMUSEMENTS. fl
Florence Roberts opens her roturn en- - mmugagement at the Salt Lake Theater htIn "Glocondn." r
Murray & Mack will bo at the Gmnrltonight In "A Night on Broadway."


